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TTRANCE HOLDSCrime Through Country men Fun WARM FAREWELL
. GIVEN VETERAN

FRENCH MINISTER BOHKDon Increase Since War
Believes s Prison Expert SWINDLER GETS:SSite

If CLOSE GIL tically every reformatory, 225 in
number, In, the United States,
with the exception of some in the
Pacific northwest. Recently he
was appointed commissioner on the
part of the United States on the
international prison commission,
by special action of President
Coolidge. V

"Crime in the United States
has increased during the past

MILLid
Moe Turman, Manager of

Equity Finance &; Service
Co. Falls Down in Attempt
to "Out-Ponz- i" Ponzi

CONFESSION IS MADE;
MANY TO LOSE SAVINGS

27 Year Old Prisoner Starts
Career to Support. Mother,

He Says

NEW YORK. Jan. 21. After
confessing forgeries totaling 91,--
300,000 in a scheme to enrich
himself .and investors, 'Moe Tur
man,: managing director of the
Equity - Finance & Service com
pany, today was Indicted for sec
ond : degree forgery and released
in 5,O0O ball. f

Clients "who .had been assured
--and for a while . received 300

per cent per annum on money
loaned Turman, started an Inves
tigation a week ago. Turman dis
appeared. He wandered through
Buffalo, St. Louis, Jefferson City
and Kansas City and then, last
night, returned here and he was
reported tp have said in his con
fession "to, take the medicine.

With his wife, he went to the
offiee of the district attorney oL
tell all abont :lfc- - ' ''rA'T-

DEBT PAYMENT
A MORAL CRIME

I'nanimous Applause Greets
Speaker;1; Obligation to Pay Is
"1 j Held : Ijtrklng j

'

PARIS. Jan. 21.-(- By the AP.)
In a five-ho- ur soeech In the

chamber of deputies today, Louis
jaann, former secretary! of state
and now an opposition deputy, de-
clared that It would bo a moral
iniquityi 'should France ; be com
pelled to pay the enormous sums
demanded of her by the United
States. . .

i

M. Marin, expounded what ap
peared to be the French parlia-
ment's viewpoint jn the interall-
ied debt question,! and his theory
of the' problem was received with
almost unanimous applause.

He contended "that the debts
could not in equity be considered
solely as commercial obligations
but that their payment must be
based on moral grounds,'

I He said that the allies had. not
entered 'j the war! merely for the
purpose of defending France, but
that they went in to protect their
own Interests. ' i'.' '... i' y

1 In addition; Deputy Marin ar-
gued that the allied powers owed
France something for bearing the
brunt of the early yeara. of the
trar, and that the United States
and England,' who 'are responsible
for France's war costs hot includ
ed in the; Versailles treaty, j can-
not now ask France to pay; their
own war expenses

VEHBALFIBHT

PASSES1 BILL

Measure Supported By Mult
i nomah County t Delegation

Repeals, Tax Levy Act j

Rallying to the; support of H.
B. No. 38, introduced by the Mult-nom- ah

county delegation, a verit- -

ible verbal barrage was hurled in
the house in favor of the passage
of the bill, which finally met the
approval of the- other! representa
tives and passed. with only two
negative , votes; Representatives
Roberts and Shiimway dissenting.
The bill prdvldes for the repeal iof
an act limiting the! annual; tax levy
of school districts having a popu
lation of more than : 100,000 to
0.5 mills oil the assessed valua
tion. ';r---v- li.".!.:!!;!!! :.M .: W':

In opposing the measure Rep
resentative Roberts declared that
though Multnomalj county was the
only one effected it was setting a
bad precedent and if. Multnomah
county had placed' a fairyaluation
upon its property;;fach.i:aiibllJ
would not be necessfry.j,; Repre-
sentative. Roberts jurgel a 'general
house-cleani- ng tor place the valua
tion of taxable property through
out the;, state ' j where H it belongs.
Representative j

spoke against the passage of the
bill. : !; U

House Bill No. ll, by Repre-pertaini- ng

sentatlve Swan; to
stock - running at Urge in Linn
county was passed as were H. B.
No. 45, by Representative Wood-
ward, providing . for physical ex-

amination in the! elementary pub-
lic schools and H. B. No. 52, by
Representative Hazeltt, relating
to stock running at large in parts
of Hood River county.

Bills .recommended for passage
by the committees to: which they
had been referred were H. B. No.
66, selection . and use of text
books; : H.' B.: No. 65. paying of
taxes, penalties and interest and
H. B. No. 15, bringing tubercular
cattle in to, Tillamook county.

Rev, Ward Willis Long, pastor
of .the First Presbyterian church,
offered - the morning; prayer. K

Twenty-tw- o bills ; were : intro
duced yesterday ; 1 1n an effort to
speed up the introduction, a recess
was declared between 2:30 o'clock
and 4 o'clock, but the result was
only one measure and a resolu
tlon. !! : i :..

GAXI ROC37UDED UP

SEATTLE, Jan. 2 1- - With near-
ly half of 90 persons indicated by
a; federal grand Jury here Mob
day arrested,, the most .important
members of an alleged liquor con
spiracy : gang oii: the Pacific coast
declared - to - have been headed by
Roy Olmstead, ; former Seattle po
lice lieutenant, j hare been appre
.headed.' r- i ' "

MEASURES TO

BESUPPORTED

Congressional Farm Bloc
Urges Consideration of
Farm Laws at Present
Session of Congress

McNARY-HAUGE- N BILL
TO BE RESUMED AGAIN

Sanction of Agricultural Com-
mittee and Cojigres Farm

Group Wanted

WASHINGTON! Jan. 21. Mem-
bers' of the congressional farm
group are considering a plan to
throw their solid strength behind
some farm relief measure with the
hope of getting legislation enacted
at this session, f

Just what form the bill will
take has n6t been determined, but
an effort will be ijmade to produce
a measure which! will receive the
endorsement of I the president's
agricultural commission and the
support of the farm group in con- -

gress. .
At a meeting I tonight at the

capitol, called by Chairman Norrls
of the senate agricultural commit:
tee,, senators and representatives
interested, in farm problems heard
arguments in support of a modi- -

fled McNary-Halige- n bill which

at . the last session , of . congress
from spokesmen for the American
council of agriculture, j

Is Jfot Preferred .

i No indication was given, how-
ever, that this plan, more than
any other, was being considered
by the. congressional farm group
as the measure; on wdich they
would concentrate. Thei council's
arguments in its support also have
been presented to the president's
agricultural commission.

Senator Shipstead, farmer-labo- r.

Minnesota, declared In the senate
today that an extra session of con-
gress should be called if no agri-
cultural' legislation is passed be-
fore March 4. Similar sentiments
frequently have been exhibited by
other western senators and in view
of the farm group's latest move,
interest has been renewed in the
efforts to get an agriculture mea
sure through this session, since
administration leaders j do not
favor calling an? extra session.

Price Ratios lnsrtused p
The McNary-Hauge- n iill origin

ally" provided for . creation of a
farmers export f corporation1 to
stimulate the marketing of farm
products and carried clauses deal-
ing with price ratios..: The latter
drew most of the fire as price fix-
ing legislation during the debate
of the measure at the last session
and are eliminated in the modified
draft favored by the council of
agriculture.

ElECTIOIJ CUSTOM

WOULD BE C Mi
Resolution : Disapproves of

' Swearing in of Voters at
Polls for Election !

Elimination of the practice of
swearing in voters at the polls! is
the object of the house joint res-

olution. No. 9i offered late Wed
nesday afternoon by Representa-
tives Collier. ; Swan,' Howard,
Cakes and North, amending ; Sec-

tion 2, article 2 of the Oregon con-
stitution, i

The resolution wbuld require
all those casting ballots on election
day to be registered prior to the
election as prescribed by law.

rf At present It has been the prac-

tice of. having I two free-holde- rs

swear in a prospective voter at the
polls in - every i county outside ' of
Multnomah, where six freeholders
are necessary. In the first instance
the freeholders must be registered
permanently but in - the ; ' latter
case nermanency U not demand
ed. - v ; , V '
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BTTBH SURER

Deliberate Creation of Deficit
Passed to Pierce and
Myers at Ways and Means
Committee By Kay

PRISON REQUIREMENTS
ARE GIVEN, BiG;B00ST

if- - in

state Hospital GeU Cut in
Expenditures; Newspaper- -

men u to I Attend -
.

. Charges that the majority mem-
bers of the state budget commit-
tee deliberately padded estimated
expenditures In passing upon the
requirements of the various state
Institutions and departments .for
1925 and 1926 for the express
purpose of creating a deficit' were
hurled at the joint ways and
means committee last! night by
Thomas B. Kay.j state' treasurer.

Estimated expenditures shown
on the budget for the biennium
are approximately $2,501,912 rn
excess of the estimated receipts
and as a result of the deliberata
padding and the low tax levy for
1925, State Treasurer Kay predict-
ed that the shortage of funds.' for
19 26 would be even mora nerions
than will be felt this year, due to
the six per cent limitation amend- -

H raeni and - that, the state : might
find it necessary to issue war

Ck n a i

Penitentiary Is Example.
f Attention was directed to thi

state penitentiary, the speaker
that the institution wm

under the direct supervision of the
governor and not under the direc-
tion .of the state board of coltr.ri.
The n penitentiary requested only
$62,340 for maintenance of the
kitchen and dining room while the
budget commission passed upon
$84,000, more than $40,000 in ex
cess -- to the amount asked. Bed- -;

ding and linen were estimated at
$29,000 while $62,340 was ap-
proved by the. board.

On the other hand State Treas
urer Kay pointed to the budget
of the'state horpital, in which sev-
eral estimated expenditures had
been reduced." He called attention
to the Item of 3173,000 asked for
food and maintenance, which wae
cut to $165,000 while the bedding
and linen item was reduced from
534,000 to SZS.DQU, j

Reduction of the soldiers' aid
levy from one to one-ha- lf mill was
UTl CCOKt Ai T KtfltA TTPflBlirpr Kit
as a means to partially reduce the"

other tax Items not used for spe-

cial purposes could be diverted to
the general fund.

Careful consideration of an of
fice building on state land to p fu

(OontLnD4 a pacs S)

WEDNESDAY
IN WASHINGTON
The house passed a bill to pro

mote production and conservation
of helium.

" " '
-- '

:

A bill for a new. American em- -
Kflsiv . AAnatito t a faltafal Inoj j saa vvueuww mw a a

Tokio passed the house.
-

The senate rejected a proposal
to withhold funds -- to - maintain,
marines in Haiti.

A senate elections subcommit-
tee recommended-th- e seating of
Senator Mayfield, democrat, of
Texas. ;: :

The senate called on Secretary
Hughes for .'information on the.
Paris reparations agreement.

'':
Heber H. Votaw, brother-in-la- w

of the late President Harding re--
itiieu n u y iu icuueui oi pris

ons.

Members of the senate foreign
relations committee . and - others
were invited to a n!Sht dinner at
the' White House.

Kr The senate ratified treaties with
the domlnican tepublic .on evacu-
ation of America troors eM re-
funding of the "douliiicaa dett.

Ambassador Jusserarid. Leaves for
.France After 22 J Years of

Active , Service

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. Am-
bassador Jusserand of France left
Washington today after 22 years
of; diplomatic service with a warm,
spontaneous au revofr welling to-

ward him from an unusually large
(Crowd of the capital's residents
who had come, through the de-
cade to know him as a friend.

Conscious of the part he had
layed for so long in keeping in-a- ct

the traditional friendship be-we-en

the two republics and re-
membering the dignified and, en-
lightened manner inf which ; 'he
handled numerous - foreign mi-fio-

here,''official! foreign and
private, Washington gathered . at
the station in an effort to express
tts regret and sense of ' loss his
retirement had caused.
'' The; veteran diplomat, dean of
the corps in Washington, made
his official goodbye calls yester-
day and had completed those of a
more private nature during recent
weeks, leaving him with no last
minute duties to perform today
so he spent his . last hours here
quietly at the embassy. J

ICE WIS
i STATE BOARDS

Appointments Made By Gov-erho'- r

are Ratified By Sen
ate Late Wednesday

The senate late Wednesday rati-
fied! the following appointments
made by Governor Pierce :

Board of higher curricula J. E.
Hedges, term expired May 23,
1923.. reappointed for term ending
March, 1928. 1 Drj C. J. Smith,
term expired March 22, 1924, re-

appointed for terni ending March,
1929. :"' " r: S

State board of health--D- r. W.
B. Morse, term expired April 21,
1923, reappointed tor term ending
January 15, 1927. Dr. C. M. Bar--
bee, appointed April 21, 1923, to
succeed Dr. F. M. Brooks; for term
ending January 15, 1927. Dr.
Wm. T. Phy, appointed April 21,
1923, to succeed Dr. C. G. Sabin,
for term ending January 15, 1927.

Regents for Oregon Agricultural
college E. B. Aldrich, appointed
July 30,' 192 3," to fill unexpired
term of N. ' R. Moore, resigned,
term ending February 15,' 1924.
Jefferson ' Myers, term expired
March 2 2, 1924 ', 'reappointed for
term ending ' February ' 15, 1933.
B. F. Irrlne, term exptredr March
22, 1924, reappointed' for term
ending Febrnary tS. 1933. E. B.
Aldrich, term I expired March ' 22,
1924, reappointed for term ending
February 15, 1933. Sam H.
Brown; appointed March 22, 1924.
to succeed C. Hawley, deceased.
tor term ending February 15, 1927.
E. E. Wilson, appointed March 31,
1924, to succeed T. H. Crawford,
deceased, for term ending Febru-
ary 15, 1930., I

Board of - regents of normal
schools - George Hartman, term
expired July 1, 1923, reappointed
for term ending July 1, 1929.

' RegenU for the University of
Oregon Philip L--. Jackson, ap-
pointed on June. 12, 1924, to fill
unexpired term of Chas. H. Fisher,
deceased. - term ending; April 15,
1935. J. W.i HamUton,- - effective
April 15,' .1925, reappointed for
term ending April 15; 1935.

Dance Hair Regulation
: Bill Offered By: Meipdl

Regulation of public dance halls
operated in cities of .more than
25,000 population would be made
by HB No. 103.; introduced by
Representative Meindl WednesdaT
Permits to operate would be re
quired and a midnight closing
Saturday night demanded.
. Under the provisions of, the law
persons under 18 yeara of age
cannot remain after 9 o'clock un-
less accompanied by at least one
parent or guardian. t Dances "of. a
gross or vulgar nature are taboo'
The bill makes suggestions meet
ing the approval 6f the women's
protectire dirision of the Portland
police bureau. ; T V..

The prison problem Is the big
gest one we have today," declared
B. Ogden Chisolm, philanthrop
ist, and an exponent of better
prisons, who arrived! In Salem
last night. "It's complexities of
human nature, the 'physical; men-
tal and financial phases, all have
a close bearing upon the public
welfare. The old idea of brutal
ity, repression, lock step, shaven
head, and, the ball and chain must
be swept away and: instead the
modern prison with its humaniz-
ing processes substituted."

"When a. man enters prison,"
declared Mr. Chisolm, "hei has la
false idea of life. He has taken
the law into his, own handstand
a scientific study of the man must
be ' made ' to solve his " problem.
There is good material in the con-
vict and he. must; be treated asa
sick man. for he is suffering from
some of the evils of society." f ;

Mr. Chisolm has j studied the
prison problem several years and
has had opportunity; to visit prac

FOR DETAILS

Senate Desires Copy of Paris
Reparations Agreement; ,

Probe Started

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. The
senate today-- formally called on
Secretary . Hughes lor a copy iof
the much discussed Paris repara-
tions agreement together with
such , information concerning ; its
negotiation as "may be relevant
to a full understanding of its
terms."- -

. ..

v There was neither discussion: of
nof a record vote on the resolu-
tion of inquiry, offered last week
by Senator Johnson, republican,
California, one of I the irreconcil-able- s

on the Versailles treaty and
approved with an amendment
broadening its scope by : the . for-
eign relations committee Just be-

fore the senate met. '

Secretary Hughes declined ! to
discuss the senate's action, but it
was suggested; in 'some Quarters
that the secretary :of state would
take full advantage of the clause
in the "resolution ' calling for the
text and report ""if not incompat-
ible with the public interest." ! '

BY SB THIEF

Cash Register of Valley Mo

tor Company Uttice is
Robbed of $16.50;T

The cash register of the Valley

Motor company was rifled some
time Tuesday night between;: 30
and 9 o'clock, according to the
resort filed with the police at 10
o'clock. Entrance had been gained
by lifting a window, which Iwas
left unlatched by the company
employes, and the thief took' ad
vantage of the easy entrance. No
Jimmy marks were present to tell
the story of a broken windows ac
cording to Officer Olson; who In
vestigated.

Previous to the robbery the po-

lice had called the attention of
the manager, W, L. Phillips, to
the condition of jthe window and
tn other factors! that tended to
rive protection ! to a f prowler
These, however, were not regard
ed, as evidenced by-th- e robbery.

The robber forced a wicket: gate
which' was shaded from the itore
lights, and gained entrance to the
cash, register. Because the . com-
pany had not locked the register
the loss of only $16.50 was ns-tnJn-

The wicket had I been
ifmmied bv the burglar. ' ? f I

workmen were employed --at the
rear'of the hullding at the time of
the robbery, which was previous
to . the time the night watchman

Hotels and Soft Drink. Es-

tablishments Win Right to
Appeal to Circuit Court in
Upper House -

BURSTS OF ELOQUENCE
FEATURED JN DEBATES

Fireworks Fly as Opposition
Forces Launch Heated

Verbal Attack r

By a vote of 21 to 9, the senate
4 passed the Banks measure yester

day afternoon, providing that
v hotels, soft drink establishments.

and other places of business li
censed by municipal councils may
tpppal to the circuit court In case
their license is revoked by the
city councils The measure will
probably come up for first read
ing in the house today. -

Senator-Bank- s made an impas- -
, gioned appeal for - the bill, ; de-

nounced the Portland commission
generally and wound up in a
blaze of glory. Senator Joseph
followed with pyrotechnics more
inrid than his colleague and by
thi time there was a smoke
screen all around. Senator Klep
per backed Senator Banks with a

-- fnrther Attack on - the- - Portlad
commission and termed them as
an Cxars. Then Senator Clark
Aimed in by stating they were
all mere laymen who bellevd the
bill was right. Senator Tooie op-

posed the bill and so did Senator
Garland. - . -

The latter speaking when Sen-
ator Eddy arose and said that

several persons had appointments
which they desired to keepu As
It was1 ten minutes past twelve,
the senate adjourned leaving the
fate of the bill undecided.

Arguments Resumed
The arguments were resumed

In the afternoon and the bill was
opposed and defended by a flow
of oratory that had not been
equaled in the present session.
Senators S. M. Garland, of Linn
county was the principal man in
the opposition forces, and spoke
at length on- - his objections to the
measure, HeJ brought up .the ar-
gument that hotel managers of ho-
tels , and Joints of , shady repute
would welcome the law in that it
offered anoUjer.loop hole in which
to escape conviction. He-- also ob-

jected, that no penalty was attach-
ed to the measure, which he-assert-

was merely! bill of license
Senator Isaac p.r Staples , of

Maltnomah county, in particular,
placed more confidence in the
Judgement of the six men com-
prising the municipal council than
they would one man to decide the
case in the circuit court.

; ; Joseph Voices Protest
- Senator George W. Joseph, also

of Multnomah county, opposed the
T bill in a speech against the prac--I

tlce of "landlordism." Under
X thU system, he said, owners . of

nouses in which joints are oper-
ated could formerly hand the
business from father to son with
no opposition from the city gov--ernme- nt.

The one renting the
"'establishment would be prosecuted

- but the legal owner," who had
knowledge of the conditions, was
Permitted to lease It the next day.
To over come obstruction of Jus-
tice, a law was passed providing
for the closing of any house in

hich illegal conditions existed.
(Continued on pa( 2)

Cash Aid Is Wanted . ,
For Guardsman's Widow

Seeking to appropriate money
for the relief of Mrs, Clyde B
Dindinger. widow of Clyde R. Din-ding- er.

second company, CAC, of
Marshfield, a bill for fifOO, to he
paid in monthly installments, was
Introduced in the bouse yesterday
by Representative King and Sena-
tor Hall, as HB No. 98. ' '"'

I Clyde Dindinger was killed dur--
v ihg a field practice of his battery

when a 155mm long rifle exploded
at Camp Lewis on July.lS. 1920,
wmie In the "service of the Ute.
'ie left a widow and two minor

fwar-days and In eight mid-we- st

states has increased from 16 per
cent to G6 pericent. while in one
state the total :as doubled. More
study should be given this prob-
lem! Its contributing factors are
lowjwages, low morality,, and pro-
hibition, which have brought on
many criminal acts. '

"Humanize the prisons," said
the prison reformer, rand you will
have solved the prison problem."

Mr. Chisolm is collecting and
classifying prison data from all
over the United States, and Is ex-
pected to visit the Oregon state
penitentiary today as the guest of
Warden A. M. Dalrymple.
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Will Workout at 3 OXIock
for Match With Dawson
f at Armory Friday .

Billy Gardeau of Portland will
arrive in the city at 10 o'clock
Friday morning and have a light
workout at the Armory at 3
o'clock prior to hisf meeting with
Charlie Dawson of Eugene In the
main event of a big boxing pro-
gram at the Armory Friday night.
Matchmaker . Harry Plant an-
nounced last night. Though Gar-
deau fights in Portland tonight.
this will be just a good workout.
and both he and Dawson are in
condition to step into '20 rounds
at iany time. - The pair will mix
for ten rounds. Both
fighters are known and liked for
the clean performance and sports
manship. Gardeau has a record
off having fought three or four
times, a week and always in con
dition for the next one. i ,if ;

In the semi-fina- ls Spike Crossan
of! Salem will meet W. Hennings
off Portland in a, choice : six-rou- nd

event, i and according to dope.
based upon Ttevious encounters,
the meeting will -- be a lively one.

of Portland and Perry
of! Portland will attempt to stay
within the rlngrwlthnsach other
fof fourToundsJ 1 Though O'Leary
lost in tt nrevioas match here, his
opponent claiming a foul, his fix- -

hibition of speed . and willingness
to mix enabled him to receive an
other opportunity to fight in Sa
lem. The Fox twins of Independ
ence will give an exhibition match
as the curtain raiser. ' 4

. ;

SAFETY FIRST MAN :

DUE III CITY SOQIl

Bbynton Will Instruct School
! Board in Campaign tar-- !

ly Next Month . ;

I i :'- .... t ., f,s I

t Salem School officials are i to
have a safety first expert, B. F.
Boynton, to assist them in. their
campaign to instruct Salem school
children - in . safety first . actions.
Mr. Boynton inaugurated the safe-
ty campaign: at Portland, which
has reduced the number of acci-

dents among school children. Be-
cause of the work Portland - has
taken over the safety rirst move-
ment and is conducting it at their
expense. . . :

,

I The J. Ij. I Parrish Junior high
school is located on North Capitol
street, which is one of the main
arteries into the city. The; com-
plaint has been made to the school
Officials that the . children are in
great danger during certain parts
Of the day when they are crossing
the streets. H- - i'V'or ,:

S Mr. Boynton is to appear In Sa-

lem some time this month or next
to disetiss and make , suggestions
to the Salem school board

The indictment was based upon
the alleged forgery of. One $6,000
note. ;

" :A
Prosecutors believe! Turman's

forgeries and misappropriations
will total $2,000,000. s

Borrowed flOO
"I started borrowing from Peter

to pay Paul In my Btruggle to pay
high interest' on $100 I borrowed
to send to my widowed mother
and her children in j Chicago,"
Turman told prosecutors.

"I discovered a get rich quick
scheme. I tried to be a Napoleon
of finance, a Ponzi, and flopped.
My bubble busted Just when It
looked most real." ;H

But through the confession and
during his arraignment the ,

27-ye- ar

old prisoner maintained that
criminal intent had been absent
from his career, that he was play-
ing an interesting game with dol-
lars until the : play ,'became too
fast. - -- f: :.;'n '

f Tears ago he said, he .left his
mother in Chicago and came here
to seek means of support' for her
and his. sisters andbroihers. The
$100 loan started him borrowing.

- He. became a "shoestring brok-
er." ' Friends loaned, j him; small
sums which j he in turn loaned to
merchants, who thus were enabled
to discount their bills for six to
eight per cent of which ' Turman
got half. :" ': --jl'; ! ';

' Business Improved rapidly. He
induced his uncle, some cousins

i
(Continued on pc 8)

PACT IS WED

Premier; Kato Says; Treaty
;

;
Brings Two ; Nations , in

;
" Closer Friendship

j

i TOKIO. Jan. .21. (By the As
sociated Press) j Premier Vis
count Takaaki Kato in his speech
at the opening of the Imperial diet
said : the . signing of ! the Russo- -
Japanese treaty enabled the two
nations to revert to a long - con-
tinued, friendship. I U ''.,'

, The premier said i the govern-
ment would avoid placing any for
elgn loans .thia'yeari.i-'..;,-.;- . v;":-- . 5'

, The. premier's I speech sounded
no new note giving assurance that
the government. xwquLd .Vcontinoe
the Internal administrative ref-
orms-and a general retrenchment
of expenditures. He. said the gor-ernmen- t's

, policy. towards - China
had strengthened .thei 'bonds "be-

tween.the two. countries. He ex?
pect'ed a speedy fruition of the
new .'government's efforts toward
administrative' and other reforms.

came on --duty. ,children. -

1


